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THE NY/NY AGREEMENTS TO
HOUSE HOMELESS MENTALLY
ILL INDIVIDUALS

WHAT ARE THE NY/NY AGREEMENTS
TO HOUSE HOMELESS MENTALLY ILL INDIVIDUALS?
The first NY/NY agreement (NY/NY I) was signed between former Mayor Dinkins and
former Governor Cuomo on August 22, 1990. Between 1990 and 1993, it provided housing
and services to 5,225 homeless persons with mental illness. Five hundred additional units
were added to NY/NY I in 1993.
In 1999, a second agreement (NY/NY II) was signed; adding 2,320 units of housing; these
units have been developed by New York City and New York State under the terms of this
agreement, and were rolled out through 2004.
In 2005, a third agreement (NY/NY III) was signed, adding 9,000 units of housing; 7,500
of these units were for single adults, and 1,500 units were for families. These units were
developed by New York City and New York State under the terms of this agreement, and
were rolled out through 2016.
WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR HOUSING
UNDER THE TERMS OF THE NY/NY I & II AGREEMENTS?
An individual who has a diagnosed serious mental illness (SMI) and meets NYS Office of
Mental Health (OMH) Community Support Services (CSS) criteria and who is documented as
currently homeless.
WHAT ARE THE NY/NY I AND II HOMELESSNESS CRITERIA?
Applicants must meet ONE of the four following criteria:
1. The applicant has used the Department of Homeless Services (DHS) Municipal Shelter
system continuously for four or more months. They may be hospitalized/incarcerated
and awaiting placement, but must have used the shelter system immediately prior to
being arrested or hospitalized.
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2. The applicant has used the DHS Municipal Shelter system for 14 of the past 60 days,
not necessarily continuously. The individual may be hospitalized or incarcerated and
awaiting placement.
3. The applicant has used a drop-in center, voluntary shelter, or Partnership for the
Homeless shelter for 14 of the past 60 days, again not necessarily continuously. A
letter from the facility indicating dates of attendance can speed up approval. The
individual may be hospitalized or incarcerated and awaiting placement.
4. The applicant does not meet any of the above criteria, but is known to be homeless
and resides on the streets, in the parks, on the subways, or other public areas, or is a
shelter system user who does not meet the criteria listed above. The individual may
also have been undomiciled prior to hospitalization or incarceration and is awaiting
placement.

WHAT IS THE CHRONIC HOMELESSNESS PRIORITY DESIGNATION?
NY/NY III beds, in contract with DOHMH, must be filled only with chronically homeless
individuals. HRA includes chronic homelessness as part of the NY/NY eligibility review
criteria. All chronically homeless clients must meet the SMI criteria to be eligible for NY/NY
III beds. To be found chronically homeless, a person must:

• Be homeless and have been homeless (in shelter and/or on the streets) for 365 days
out of the last two years, or

• Be currently homeless and have been homeless (in shelter and/or on the streets) for
two out of the last four years.
The letter “P” will appear after the referral date and the NY/NY designation; the approval
letter will also clearly state that a client should be given priority consideration on the second
page of the determination letter under the section “NY/NY Eligibility Determination.”
WHAT IF AN APPLICANT IS NOT ELIGIBLE
FOR THE CHRONICALLY HOMELESS PRIORITY?
Applicants who are not eligible for the Chronically Homeless Priority Designation are still
eligible to apply to any OMH-funded or NY/NY I & II units for which they have been
approved by HRA.
WHAT CATEGORIES OF ELIGIBILITY FALL
UNDER THE TERMS OF THE NY/NY III AGREEMENT?
The following populations are considered under the NY/NY III Agreement; all nine categories
are currently operational:
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Category A - Chronically homeless single adults who suffer from serious mental illness or
who are diagnosed as mentally ill and chemically addicted (Dually Diagnosed).
Category B - Single adults who are presently living in New York State-operated psychiatric
centers or State-operated transitional residences and who could live independently in the
community if provided with supportive housing and who would be at risk of street or
sheltered homelessness if discharged without supportive housing. Effective December 6,
2013, eligibility is expanded to include: single adults designated as “nursing home remedy
members” who were living in a NYS-operated psychiatric center or State-operated
transitional residence immediately prior to their current nursing home placement and are at
risk of homelessness if discharged without supportive housing.
Category C - Young adults, ages 18-24, who have serious mental illness being treated in
New York State licensed residential treatment facilities, State psychiatric facilities or leaving
or having recently left foster care and who could live independently in the community if
provided with supportive housing and who be at risk of street or sheltered homelessness if
discharged without supportive housing.
Category D - Chronically homeless families, or families at serious risk of becoming
chronically homeless, in which the head of the household suffers from a serious mental
illness or a Dual Diagnosis.
Category E - Chronically homeless single adults who have a substance abuse disorder that
is a primary barrier to independent living.
Category F - Homeless single adults who have completed a course of treatment for a
substance abuse disorder and are at risk of street homelessness or sheltered homelessness
and who need transitional supportive housing (that may include half-way houses) to sustain
sobriety and achieve independent living.
Category G - Chronically homeless families, of families at serious risk of becoming
chronically homeless, in which the head of the household suffers from a substance abuse
disorder, a disabling medical condition or HIV/AIDS.
Category H - Chronically homeless single adults who are persons living with HIV/AIDS
(who are clients of the HIV/AIDS Services Administration or who are clients with
symptomatic HIV who are receiving cash assistance from the City) and who suffer from a cooccurring serious mental illness, a substance abuse disorder, or a Dual Diagnosis.
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Category I - Young adults (aged 18 - 25) leaving or having recently left foster care or who
had been in foster care for more than a year after their 16th birthday and who are at risk of
street homelessness or sheltered homelessness.

HOW DO I DOCUMENT AND OBTAIN NY/NY I, II AND/OR III ELIGIBILITY?
Any history of homelessness should be indicated in the Housing/Homeless Table of the HRA
2010e supportive housing application, as well as in the Clinical Assessment section of the
HRA application. In addition, all housing information should be explained in detail in the
attached Housing Psychosocial summary or Mental Health Report. Whenever possible,
document information regarding places stayed, dates, services used, etc.
Clinical disorders and other conditions that may be a focus of Clinical attention should be
documented in Clinical Assessment section of the HRA application and in the attached
Psychiatric Summary or Mental Health Report.

Questions about NY/NY eligibility, the HRA 2010e application or the chronic
homelessness priority designation?
Please call CUCS at (212) 801-3333.
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